
The Impact of Hearing
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the Shab-

bos table, to encourage Yiras Shomayim and Tznius.

The chossid Reb Zelig Slonim related the following episode he had heard from Shazar, (the 
former President of Israel). Once when in Yechidus with the Rebbe, Shazar noticed the Rebbe 
coughing heavily, so he told the Rebbe that he knows a professor in Manhattan who can pre-
scribe a medicine for the Rebbe. He added that if the Rebbe does not have time to visit the Doc-
tor, he can arrange for the Doctor to come to the Rebbe’s office. The Rebbe responded:

”ווען מיינע חסידים וועל אויפהערן טראכטן וואס זיי דארפן נישט, וועל איך אויפהערן הוסן“
“When my Chassidim will stop thinking what they shouldn’t then I will stop coughing.”

The Gemara in Kesubos (ה’ ע“א) explains,that Hashem created man’s fingertips narrow to enable 
him to obstruct his ears from hearing improper things. The Gemara further expounds on this, 
“Hashem created the entire ear firm and the earlobe soft, so if one hears something inappropri-
ate, he should squeeze his lobe into his ear to block it out. 

The Gemara in Chagiga (ג’ ע“ב) tells us that a person should make his ear like a funnel to take in 
the words of Torah; for anything a person hears has an everlasting effect on their Neshama.

Reb Hillel Paritcher asked the Alter Rebbe whether he should chazer chassidus in places where 
people are very simple and do not have a deep understanding of what chassidus truly is. The 
Rebbe answered, “Words of Chassidus are heard by the Neshama, and upon hearing these holy 
words, they drip into the part of the neshama which enlivens the body and they bring a chizuk 
to the ועשה טוב of the 248 מצוות עשה and to the סור מרע of the 365  (היום יום כ“ד אדר א) ”.מצוות לא תעשה

As a 3 year old child, the Tzemach Tzedek would play in the Alter Rebbe’s room. Once when 
Chassidim entered the Alter Rebbe’s room to hear a chazara of the Mamor על שלשה דברים ,העולם עומד 
the young Tzemach Tzedek also pushed himself between those listening. Seeing this, the cho-
ssid Reb Aizik Homler bent down and said to him, “Reb Mendele! …”  The Alter Rebbe turned to 
Reb Aizik and said, “Leave him alone, for he hears. One day you will know that he hears.” Years 
later, when the Tzemach Tzedek accepted the nesius (on Erev Shvuos), he began by saying the 
same Mamer he had heard when he was 3 years old. Reb Aizik , who was present, said, “He’s 
showing a kuntz.”  Immediately, the Tzemach Tzedek got up and said, “What should I do? The 
Zeide came to me and commanded me to say this Mamor.” (לקוטי דיבורים ח“ד ע’ תרס“ח ע“א)

The Rebbe Rashab once complained that he could not hear from one ear. When investigat-
ing the cause of the problem, they realized that the previous Shabbos, while saying chassidus, 
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people had been schmoozing in the next room thus disturbing him from saying the Mamor. 
Consequently, the Rebbe had removed his sense of hearing from the ear that was in the direc-
tion whence the noise was coming from. (25 ’לקו“ש ח“א ע)

It is known that the Tzaddik, Reb Moshe Mordechai of Lelov would constantly listen to tapes of 
the Rebbe’s Farbrengens and he would tell others to do the same, saying that it brings one to 
Yiras Shamayim.

The Medrash tell us that during Matan Torah, there was no deaf, blind, or maimed among B’nei 
Yisroel, for Hashem healed them all. The Rebbe said that we learn from this Medrash the ne-
cessity for us to be m’kabel the Torah with all our limbs complete, without any blemishes. One 
must know where they stand, and if a פגם is detected, whether in the area of hearing, seeing or 
the like, they need to address it and correct it. (296 ’לקו“ש ח“ב ע)

May we be zoche to hear the shofar of Moshiach Now!

Good Shabbos!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u – The Yiras Shomayim Hotline

347.498.0008

Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי’’ה be updated on Monday, ב’ סיון.

For Sale @ CH Stores
‘Tznius’ - Rabbi MM Gluckowsky - Double Audio CD

‘Tznius “What can I do?”’ - Rabbi AD Gancz - Double Audio CD
‘Raising children with Yiras Shomayim’ - Audio CD - Rabbi AD Gancz

‘The struggle for our soul’ - Mrs M Resnick - MP3 CD / Double Audio CD
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